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The geology of Southeastern Missouri has not been
studied in detail, and oniy the general features of the Itrwa-
ture and stratigraphy were mown until reoently. In Juae,1932,.
. . 1 " '
.'ranoo!. E.1Iatthes ot the United states Geolostoal SurTey W&8
-----------~----_._-----------------------------------------1.
Matthes, F.E., Cretaoeou.· .ed~ents in Crowleys Ridge,
Southeastern'Missouri, Bull.ADler. Alsoa.Petrol.Geol.,
vol.l?, Bo.8, August, 1933, pp.1003-1009.
engased ~Il s·.~orphologio.studies in _this general area, and in
the oour~e t;!t field wo~k oolleoted ,8peoim~1l8 Qf a to~.11.
iteroUB olay on. Crowley! Ridge, near the town ~t Ar4eola,
Stoddard County. This material was studied by D~.L. •
stephenson ot the United states (J..o~ogioal Sune,., who ident-
ified oertai:n to••,il. of' Or rtao 0118 age. As this was the
first t~e that ••dimeuti reterable to the cretaceous had
been found 1•. 11 sour1, Dr.Stephenson took the tir.~ oppor-
tunity that, presented itaelf to examine, the outorop.
In Maroh, 1933. Dr.Stephenson, ~S.MOQu8enJ and
the writer colleoted Cretaoeous fossils trOD two localitie8
on Crowleys Ridge in Stoddard County, and MoQueen took sev-
eral samples of a gray-green olay whioh Dr.Stephenson ident-
ified as the Porters Creek olay of EooeneJMidway age.
The samples were given to Dr.Victor T.Allen of st.Louis uni-
versity, who renorted that a miorosoopic examination showed the
prinoipal mineral present was montmorillonite,
2
As this is the 8ssen-
tial mineral oonstituent of all known fuller's earth, the
possibility of developing a new mineral resouroe was pre-
sented. This paper oovers the results ot this investigation
to whioh the writer was assigned by Dr.~A.Buehler, state
Geologist of Missouri.
The writer is pleased to aoknowledge his indebt-
edness for the helpful assistanoe of Dr.~A.Buehler, Direotor,
Missouri Geologioal Survey, who pointed out the problem and
made this work. possible. His enthusiasm has been an aid
and a timulus. H. S. MoQueen took ail but one o.f the photo-
graphs, and offered valuable suggestions in regard to the
1'1 Id ork. Dr•• T.Sohrenk and Mr.n.S.Grenf'ell, ohemists
of the Missouri Sohool or Mines and the Missouri Geological
lurvey respeotively, gave oonsiderable guidanoe in oonneotion
with testing the olay for its bleaohing power.
Mr.Laurenoe Bax assisted in oolleoting auger swmple8 for te8t~
ing purposes.
The Department of Geology of the 1I188ouri Sohool of
Mines and Metallurgy has been of great assistanoe.
Dr.O.L.Dake oritioally reviewed the manusoript and offered
many suggestions. Drs.G.A.Muilenburg and O.R.Grawe cheaked
the identifioation of oertain minerals, and Professor J.S.
Cullison examined and identified micro-fossils fram wells in
the area.
Professor J.~Steinmesoh of the Mining Department
offered suggestions on mining and milling practioe, and
obtained oonsiderable cost data whioh would not otherwise
have been available. He has shown great interest through-
out the investigation.
3
Dr.Victor T.Allen,of St.Louis University, snent ...-
eral days in Southeast Missouri with the writer, in oonneotion
with his summer work for the Missouri Geologioal Survey, and
made available his unpublished ~neralogioal determinations.
His assistanoe has been very valuable.
Dr.LeW.Stephenson, Chief, Seotion of Coastal Plain
Investigations, United States Geologioal Survey, spent.two
days in Southeast Missouri in field studies with the writer.
He has been kind enough to identity fossils trom many parts
ot the area, and has shawn a great interest in new d180OV-
erie.. Hia a8s1stanoe and oounsel in matters pertaining
to the atratigraPD1 haTe been iDYaluable.
4
ABSTRACT.
Reoent work,(1933-34) in southeastern Missouri by
the Missouri Geologioal Survey has shown that deposits ot
bleaohing olay ooour in the Porters Creek formation ot Tert-
iary age. Various looalities in Soott and Stoddard oount-
ies are desoribe4, in whioh favorable oonditions for devel-
opment exist. The method of testing the olay for bleaoh-
ing power is treated briefly. Suggestions are offered in
regard to prospeoting, mining and milling.
A bibliography of two hundred and one referenoes 1s given.
5
Counties in which deposits of fuller's earth occur.
Southeastern Missouri counties wholly or partially
underlain by coastal plain deposits outlined thus.
.a~••
B
Looation. - The extreme southeastern portion of
Missouri, generally oalled the Southeast Lowlands, oomprisfrt1
Butler, Dunklin, Mississippi, New Madrid, Pem!soot, Soott and
Stoddard oounties, il wholly or partly underlain by 8edtments
whioh are a part of the Gulf Coastal Embayment. Its looation
is shown in Fig.l. In the last two oounties named, the north-
ernmost of the group, are deposits of olay, sand and gravel of
6
eoonomio importanoe. In this paper only tuller's e~th will
be disoulsed, and the stratigraphy and eooaomia geology of
the entire region will be taken up in a later paper.
llaps. - Variou8 maps of the area under oonsider-
ation have been published. The corps of Engineers, U. S.Army.
in oooperation with the United states Geological Survey, and
the Missouri Geologioal SurTey, haTe reoently (1931-1932)
made aoourate topographio maps of the entire region on the
1162,500 soale. On the lowland port1on the eODtour interval
is five feet, and on the adjaoent upland the oontour interval"
is twenty feet for eight quadrangles in the northern portion
of the area and twenty-five feet for the remainder. The.e
quadrangles are shown in Plate I. In addition to the topo-
graphio maps, soil survey map. ot DllDkliJl, lIillilSippi, PeDl-
isoot and Stoddard oounties have been prepared by the U.S.
Department of Agrioulture, Bureau of Soils. The Missouri
Geologioal Survey has published a state Geologic Map, a
state Base )lap, and a state Drainage Map.

GENERAL GEOLOGY.
Many of the details of the geology of Southeast
Missouri and muoh of the published data pertaining to the
stratigraphy has been revised during the investigation of
fuller's earth possibilities. Previous field work has been
ot a reoonnaissanoe oharaoter, and many important points,
obtained in more detailed mapping, have been missed.
It 18 now 4etinitely established that sediments of Creta-
. oeOU8 age, heretofore not reoognized, outoro~ in Missouri.




The preparation ot the tratigraph10 leotion ot the Oreta-
oeoul and Tertiary and the ncmenolature thereot has been
ba.ed on taUDal reports furnish d by the Coastal Plain
3S etion of th Unit d stat 8 Geologioal Survey trom
-----------------------.----------------------------------3.
st pheneon, L.W., personal oommUnioation••
----------------------------------------------------------
oolleotions made in the field.
The tollowing seotion, oompiled from outorop data,
ia giTen to show ti.geller 1 o!1a"'.'b .r!8t1,ol ,or the I diments
in Soott and Stoddard oounti I:
GDERALIZ1I) 8101'101 II' SCOTT AID STODDARD OOUNTIIS.
Quaterary I.ystem.
R8:oeutl <
, . 6t~"1·, 01"1, tilt, land and loam in the 1'lood
• c '<:' ·as····ot the pre.ent etreaas.
Pl.i.tCHtelt••
Loesl, ~
Gravel, ohiefly brown, bl8f pebbles looally,





Sand, red, white and orangeJ olay, gray,brown,
and white, with a little orohid.
Midway groUpt
Porters Creek olay.
Clay, dark· gray to blaok when wet, light
gray to pale yellowish green when dry, hard,
no~pla8tio, with oonohoidal fraoture, 1-
oovite, -angular quartz sand, and glauconite
ooeur as impurities along the bedding planea.
The tuller's earth horison of ta~ area.
Clayton formation.
C1 y, sandy, green on fresh urface, due to
pr enoe of a large amount of glauoonite,
athers reddish brown and indurat I at the
surfaoe. Sam Mid y fo ails and a {9W re.
worked Or.tao oue form are present.______________ - -- - -._..... e.
4.





Sand, white to yellow, gen rally rather fine
grained, very micaoeou8, looa.lly oemented by
limonite, and frequently beooming quartlitio
u on eatherin J olay, brownish and reen1sh
yellow,gr a.nd brown, with int rbedded ndJ
thin beds of lignite and SaBe lign1tiferou8
sand.
*- Fossil leaves obtained during the field work indloate the
presence of sediments of Wiloox age. It is r·eoogni.ed
that more detailed work may show the preS.DOe of later
EOGene or younger sediments of Tertiary age.
*.- Th upper portion of the Ripley hal b••n rt rr d to
the Owl· Oreek tongue and the b d in the 1 ,r portiOll
ot the hill at Ard.eola to the MoNairy .and member, by
Ste'Dhenlon.
8
Previous work.- In the Nineties the olay resouroes
of Missouri were studied by H.A.Wheeler, who mentions some
shale beds in Soott county as beiDg ot Tertiary age. 5
--------------------""----_._------------------------------------------5.
Wheeler. H.A., Clay deposits of Missouril Mo.Geol.SurT.~
1st series. vol. 11. I
------------------------------------------------------------
Some of the lC;>0aliti88 desoribed by him are now known to be
outorops of the Porters Creek olay. The Idalia shale of lIar-
abut 8eems to oorrespond in part to the Porters Oreek, but the
-------------------------~---------------------------------~
9
6. Marbu1;~. C. F., The evolution of the northern portion of
the lcNlands of southeastern Missouri. UniT.of lIa.8tucii.s,
Tol.1. No.3, JUly, 1902, pp.21-23.
loeatioB8 given by him do not in all oa••• agre. with prel.at
known outorops of the olay. He stat•• that the lower .'1d7
or eighty feet ot the bluffs at Ardeola are made up of the
shale. The lower one hundred and ten feet of this seotion




and the upper forty-seven feet of the hill is oomposed of the"
Porters Creek (Eooene) olay. Marbut mentions the outorop at
Idalia. and it 1s thought that the dark-oolored to blaok olay
outoropping along the east line of the SE.l/4 NE."1/4 890.28,
T.26 N••R.ll E.(Bloamfield Quadrangle) i the olay to whioh
he referred. It so, this is probably the Porters Creek,
although this oorrelation is based onlyLGa_jhe lithologio
ohar CIt r1 tic of the olay, sinoe due to struotural oond-
itio'_~ _, this outorop oannot be traoed into mown porters
Creek. Other parts of Marbut' I description indioate that
he oontused olays of the Midway· and·Wiloox groups, lumping them
all under the term "Idalia shale". It has previously been
suggested that the gray clay at Idalia is Porters Or.ek.8
~~-------~---------------~---~-----~~--~-----------------~--8.
Lamar, J.E., and Sutton, A.H., Cretaoeous and Tertiary
sediments of Illinois, Kentueky and Missouri, Bull.
Amer.As8oo.Petrol.Geol., vo1.14, No.7, p.853,July,1930.
------------------------------------------------------------
Litholo 10 oharaot r.- The Porters Cr. k 01&y
i a very per 1st Dt horizon stratigraphioally~ and the 11t~
010 10 oharaot r of the formation does not vary greatly,
although m.aZ'alog,i.oally a, .hown by optioal data the upper-
most portion 1a oertaiJ1 areas hal difterent charaoter1stio. 9
------------------------------------------------------------9.
Allen, Victor T. , personal oommunioation.
------------------------------------------------------------
To date, however, no satisfaotory criteria haTe been d eV~lop.d,
for differentiating the various beds of the Porters Creek on
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the outcrop. The olay is quite lean and plastioity 18 devel-
oped only where thoroughly saturated. Generally the only
effeot of water is to darken the olay and make it wry slip-
.ery. This tendenoy to beoome "sliok" has oaused the inhab-
itant ' ot the lowlands to refer to it &1 "8~p8tone".
In general the olay is ~lack or very dark gray when
thoroughly saturated, and ohanges to lighter shades of gray
.to gra1~green on losing this meohanioally held water.
U ual1y ·it is more massl,..ly beclded in the basal portion,
and this feature is shown in the exposures in Stoddard Oounty,
but il not a"Ooa~ent in Soott County. In many oases there
appears to be a large amount of inoluded sand, but examination
shows the lAnd to be oonoentrated along parting planes,together
with a oonsiderable ~ount of musoovite. A oondition suoh
&1 this frequently produoes 8. slightly banded appearance on
the outorop, with the darker material next to the sand layer.
A. very prominent feature of the Prgbers Creek is its nodular
struoture,' and w.athered, slopes are generally oovered with
oonohoidal or "hickory nut hull" shaped fragments. Joint-
ing, whioh is vertical or nearly so, is a notioeable feature
looally, and mOlt ot thele joiDta are tilled or stainea with
iron oxide. ~~,. nodule. ot oherty iron oarboDate OIO.Ur
at Tarlous horizo!ll, SOJa. of them forming definite beds, ano.
in addition, bands of b~o~.h yellow olay are sometimes
observed.
Thiem••••- At a point about one-halt mile north
of Zeta. the olay is over aixty teet thiok, but this does not
represent the total thickness 8.8 the base of the olay 18 Bot
exposed. This seotion however represents the great.at thiok-
ness known at present. The amount of olay .~o8.d above the
leTel ot the loWlands in Stoddard County dee....... troa thil
point to the south, and in the un-D8JIed brook at the road
bridge approu..tely at the center of the northliu of the
0.1/4 .t••14. 'r.ae , •• -1:..·11 -B., there ia about ten teet
exposed. ao.t of the formation being below lowland level.
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The log of the Bloomfield oity well (loGated in the NB.~4
81-1/4 _ NE.l!4 880.23, T.26 N., ::,LIO B., elevation 458
teet above sea level, Bloomfield Quadrangle) shows blue
shale between the depths of forty and' one hundred and
seventy teet, and this is tentatively referred to the Por-
ter. Creek. This probably inoludes the Clayton formation
aDd the Owl Creek tongue of the Ripley whioh total about
sixty.. tive f et in the Ardeola seotionJ and it this 11
deduot d trom the total' thicknels given in the log, the
Porterl Creek 18 probably about s1%ty..five teet thiok.
This figure agrees muoh m.ore nearly with the known thiok-
n 8'81 in both Stoddard and Soott Gounttes.
In Soott Oounty, on the r rm of MrI.Jlay Fullen- '
wider southeast of Oran, the olay 18 twenty-tour 'eet
thiok, being exposed in a gully to the northeast of the
house in the SW.l/4 NE.l/4 880.20, T.28 N.,R.13 E. ,
(Morley Quadrangle). Here it is underl~in by the Clayton
formation and overlain by beds provisionally referred to
the iloox group. South of this xposure, and appro~
imately at the oeuter of the east line or 8 o. 29, T.28 B.,
R.13 E., a oombination of' outorop data and borings indioates
a thiokness of forty teet. On Jaokson Hill, west of Com-
meroe, there is thirty feet exposed alon~ the road, under-
lain by the Clayton and overlain by gravel. This is
~ il1 the W.l/2D.,~1/~.,el.1/6' '1••0.,26, T.29 H.,R.14 E. (Thebe.
Quadrangle). aD~ .11 probably the thiokest seotion in the
12
immediate vioinity, as the olay thins both east and welt from
13
this point. On the old Joe Ellis farm. in the mrel/4 SWel/4
880.25, T.29 N., R.14 E•• borings show a thiokness of twenty-
tive feet.
Areal distribution.- The known distribution ot
the Porters Creek is shown in a general way on the map,Plat.
II. Underneath the bridge on Cane Creek about the oenter
of the east line of the NE.l/4. NE.l/4 seo.l, T "24 N., R 9 I.
e
(Puxioo Quadrangle) there is a small outorop whioh has been
referred to the Porters Creek solely on lithologic grounds.
Detailed field work in T.25 N.,R.IO E., and T.24 B., R.9 I.,
would undoubtedly disoover additional exposures. Two areas
ar hown and dele,rib ~ 8 masked by 10888, and in this area
th olay 18 very poorly expo 84. Small outorops may be
I. !1 as follow.. on the road Or088iDg the Ilorthern part
of ••0.21, T.26 N., R.IO I., just east ot the houee OR the
460 oontour (Bloomfield Quadrangle)J on the hillside both
east and west of the oemeter)1 in the center ot the SW.l/4
880.21, T.26 N., R.lO E.J in the gully he d 1n the SE,~4
of the same seotion, and in the stream bed about the center
or the ea t line of 8 o. 16" '1'.26 N., R.IO :. South of
this last mentioned point, the olay bas not been found,
although more detailed field work in this area may show it,
pre riO•• It is believed, from the general field relations
that borings in the area 'betw.en s8O.15', T. 28 N. ~ R.lO E.
and seo.l, T.24 N., R. 9 E., will t1Dd the Porters Creek
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beneath the loess without the W11aox intervening.
Desoriptions of outorops.- In Stoddard CoUDby
the best exposures are on the east side of Crowleys Ridge
fram 880.14, T.26 N., R.Il E., northward to sec.10, T.27 N,
R.ll E., or approximately from Guam to Ardeola, via Avert
and Zeta. Between these two villages, the Porters Creek
olay shows in all the "-lleys, forming the valley floor at
Guam and rising about one hundred and ten feet above th
level of the lowlands at Ardeola. The outorops are dlT1d-
d into t 0 units by the water gap or the oastor River.
SEOTIO, EXPOSED ON LSON OREEK
(in th SE.l/4 S .1/4 1~4 0.1 ,T.26 N.










Sand, white, ooarle, angular V$ry
loose - apnroximate thiokn••s••••
Midway group s
Porters Creek olay.
Olay, dark gray to blaok with a
yellow traoery of iron oxide. The
olay fraotures -into relatively
small lumps in Qom~arison with the
olayat oreek level ••••••••••••••• 25
Iron ooncretions, siderite in part,
quite oherty, the surfaoe oxidi-
zed to limonite in most oases. The
maximum size ot these bodies 1.
four by eight feet,and the olay
that is assooiated with this
zone is very sandy••••••••••••••••
Clay, slate gray,without iron
oxide traoerYtfraoturing into
large nodules whioh are stained
with iron oxide•••••••••••••••••••
Creek level
This 1s an interesting exposure and merits further
study. The olay above the zone of oonoretions is somewhat
different from the lower olay in its general appearanoe.
Miorosoopio examination has shown that the ohief oonstituent
mineral has higher indioes of refraotion than the typioal
molttmorillionite, and it has been suggested that the clay
10
mineral present is beidellite. Laboratory teets haT8
10.
Allen, Viotor T., personal oommunioation.
shown it to be a poor bleaohing agent in oomparison with the
material below the lone ot the Gonoretions. FrOll th stand-
point of utilisation, the expolure desoribed abo"e is worth-
1 •• a8 only 1'1ve teet of the expol d olay ha. good bl .hlDg.
qualities aDd the amount of crnr'b ".Il 1. lars••
On Beeoh Grove Branoh in seotions 10 and 11, '.'28 I. J
R.ll E., there are a number of 8~08ures of the Porters Creek.
Outorop oan be seen as far upstream as the NE.l/4 WW.l/4,BJ
1/4, 880.10, bat the belt exposure is in the NW.l/4 S .1/4
0.1/4 of • at.ion 10 on the south (right) bank ot the .tre...
Here twenty-tive feet of the Porters Creek 11 expoled above
atreU\ 1· T8l. ~ r·lain' bf 1 - 10 t· -t 'of' 10' .~~~ fh total
thiokn•• s of th tormatittD at tide point was net determined,
and the 100 tion i8 poor for mini.ng purposes, as there is a
haul of aboat OIl- and thr.~quartermiles t~ the railroad at
1e of thi. is over a very
bd road whloh w~ld n89d a large amoUDt of maintenanoe.
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On Poplar Branch in a.ot1oDS 3 and 9, T.26 N., R.ll
B., the Porters Creek 1s well develop.~, outorops extending
to the oenter of .the weat line ot the NWel/4 leo. 9, where
there 1s a lone ot brilliant yellow olay overlyi.!1g the dark
gray bed whioh outorope at stream 1n8l. !he yellow ooler
i. oaul" by the large:' amount ot iron whioh hal DeeD precip-
1'bated by downward moTing ground water, the iron bearing
landa of the Wiloox group being the original souroe. It
1. beli.Ted that this. yellow lOBe, whioh beoome8 quite plal.
tio ua4er oonditions ot thorough saturation, 11 the ....
horl101l whioh was mined tor oohre in Soott oounty (0.114
•••• 29, f.28 .,1.13 E., Morl y Quadrangle) dur1Dg the
laat ~.o&d,. of the ni.eteenth oentury.
SEOTION OF PORTERS CREEK CLAY NEAR AVERT.
(This s8otion 1. expoled on poplar Braaoh in the 11.1/4
1W.~4 81.1/4 ••0.3, !.26 N., 1.11 I.,oa the south
(right) bank ot the str.... ) . .









Clay, yellow green, nodular, nodules
surrounded by alay of the same oolor
whioh is oonsiderably more plastio •••••••
01 ", dark green t,o gray-green when damp,
drying to a light gray, Tery nodular...... 21
Iron oonoretions, siderite in part, qu1;•
•hen", the eurtaoe oxidized to limonite
in 08~ oaees••••••••••••••••••••••••••••




fhe olay 11 expo.ed in the bank tor a distance of
ODe huadred &!ld tinY feet, and the maximum height of the
PORTERS CREEK CLAY ON POPLAR BRANCH NEAR AVERT
NW.l/4 NW.l/4 81.1/4 seo.3,T.26 N.,R.ll E.
Plate II, Looality 2
Photograph by R.S.MoQueen.
Plate III A.
,-_--......._,,--.----., , , ; "~';-'~'~";-'''''''''~'~'~''''',~,~,#".#;,#,~;~,~,~,~,~,~,~~~#,..'')...:J:)
L .' I) 'J
DETAIL OF FAC!
NW.l/4 BW.l/4 SE.l/4, s8o.3,T.26 N.,R.ll E.
Plate II, Looality 2
Photograph by H.S.MlQueen.
Plate III,B.
outo~op is twenty-eight feet. Plate III, A and B, shows the
17
character of the exposure, and the size and type of vegeta-
tion. It is apnroximately three-eighths of 8. mile to AT8rt,Q~,J
two thirds of this distanoe is a good gravel road.
Between Poplar Branoh and the Castor River, there
are a number of outorops of the Porters Creek, but none ot
them are well looated with respeot to present transportation
faoilities. Near the river, alluvial deposits mask the
older formations. North of the river the olay is found
in t~e lower portion ot the ridge, and along the road 011
the north line 01' seo. 28, T.27 N., R.ll E., the following
••otian is .~o••d.
SECTION ON"EAST FACE OF CROWLEYS RIDGE
(about 0218 half' mile north of' Zeta,Stoddard county)





" L08SS, yellow brown olay•••••••••••••• 16
!liooene. (1)
*Gravel, white, red, brown and blaok





Clay, light green, rather plastio.. 1 6
Clay, medium light gr••n, hard,with
oharaoteristio conchoidal fraoture.. 3 6
Clay, medium gray green, sand and
mioa along parting planes, one-halt
inoh streak of iron oxide at top otthis b.d............................ 8
Clay. dark gray-green, sand, mica
and iron oxide along parting planes. 6
Thicknell
Feet Inoh••
Clay, light to medium gray-green,
large amount of sand and oonsider-
able musoovite along parting planes.
The sand is generally white and fine
grained, subordinate amounts are
stained with iron. On weathering
olay is a light gray to oream....... 6
Covered interval.................... 25
Lowland level
• A fault,with five feet of displaoement, downthrown to
the welt, strikes due north in the banks on both sides or the
road.
Eight soil augur holes w re drilled in the field
outh or the road in an effort to determine the total thiok-
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n • ot the Port r Creek at thi point. The claY' is at
1 t ixtiy t t thiok, and the base of th formation was not
re oh d, th . hoI bottom t an 81e ation of 326 feet abo
8 1 Th to of th Porter Creek in the rid~e to th
w st 1 at an elevation of 386 tat.
This exposure is within one-quarter of a mile ot
the st.Louis-Southwestern traoks. a good gravel road,with
favorable grades,oonneot. this looality with the railroad~
zeta. whioh is the junetion of the main line of the St.Louis-
Southwestern Railroad with a bremoh line of the st.Louis-San
Franoi.oo Ra.ilroad, 11 three-quarters of a mile distant, over
a good road.
Between the outorop desoribed above and Ardeola,
about three miles to the northeast, the Porter·s Or ek
gradually rises in the hills until at Ardeola its base is about
one hundred and ten feet above the level of the lowlands, or
at an elevation of 430 teet above sea level. Outorops oocur
in many gullies on the east faoe of the ridge, and in no oase
are these exposures more than one-half mile from the st.Louis-
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Southwestern Railroad. The oountry however is heavily wooded
~d there are no roads in this area. In the ridge northwest
of the village of Ardeola the Porters Creek olay is well expo-
sed, and the seotion givsn below was originally mentioned by
11Matthes, but was not measured in detail by him.
--------------------~_--------------------------------~-----11.
Matth s, F.E., op.oit., .1005.
SIOTION ON SOU'l'HEAST FACE OF CROWLEY'S RIDGE A.T ARDEOLA.
(Exposed along road trom Ard.ola store to Ardeola sohool
iJl the south halt ot the ••1/4 ••1/4 '.0.10, T.27 J.,
1.,11 I. t Ad..-anoe Quadrugle.)





Loe s, yellow-brown olay............. 5
liooene (?)




Mid y group I
Porters Creek clay(exposed thiokness
47 feet) I
Clay, light gray-green, oonsider-
able sand looally along parting
planes, some limonite staining•• 14
Clay, dark gray-green on fresh
surfaoe, weathers into ohil's
and thin flakes of a light ~ray
oolor,oontaining thin beds (6
inohes to 1 toot) of clay whioh
Thiokness
Feet Inohe.
has a high iron oontent. These bed.
are a prominent feature of the
fresh surraoe, but beoome obsoured
by weathering..................... 33
Clayton formation (total thiokness 4
teet,6 inohes) 1
Clay, green, very glauoonitio,
gla.uQonite present as thin flakes
of a very dark green. Weathers to
a reddish brown ironstone fleoked
with green......................... 2
Clay, green, highly glauQonitio,
glauoonite in pellet f'orm;sand,
olear, very angular. The lower
portion ot this bed is fossilifer-OU8............................... 2
Ironstone, reddish brown, landy,
oonta1ning many poorly preserved
fossils whioh inolude both Creta-
oeous and Tertiary forms; the Cre-
taoeous derived from the under-




Ripley formation( total %po ure 72 teet) I
Owl Creek tODgue(total t' ',0 ,"•• 61 teet
8 inohes) I
Clay, yellow-brown, very sand,to 8il-
iferous •••••••••• '. ~ •••••••••••'. • •• •• 5
Clay, dominately gray-green, weather-
ing to light sray aDd trequently mark..
ad ~ pale yell.. blotohe., quite sandy,
s aringly t08 ilferous................ 6
·Clay, warm to drab brown, oODsiderable
0& along partings, sand len••• loca-
l 1 indurated••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11
and, whit. to brig,ht or~R«., &Dgular
gra.in. The eati'•• b '4 il I1pl4:10,
and much of it is oross bedded. The
ba8al portion ot thi member is well
indurated, making a. ledge in the road.
The oementing material is iron oxide.". 11
Clay, gray, weathers to thin flakes of
a light gray shade, thin seams of iron
oxide throughout the entire thiokness





Sand, vivid orange, oemented with
iron oxide; makes ledge in ditoh.... 9
Clay, drab brown, iron oxide particles
throughout, beoomes sandy in upper por-
tion of bed ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••. 2 7
Clay, blaok or nearly so, nodular on
fresh surfaoe, weathers .light gray with
parting planes prominent••••••••••••••• 2 6
Clay, brown, flour-fine in texture, few
small flakes of musoovite.............. 1 0
Olay, dark gray to blaok, haokly-weath-
erlng, iron oxide along joints••••••••• 1 6
Clay, brown with slight drab gray oast,
tinely.d1vided,oonaiderable amount ot
mu.oovite.............................. 1 6
Olay, gray, banded on weathered surfaoe,
ti•• sand and limo~te along partingplanes................................. 2 ~
Clay, gray, weathers white, tew hard
aeams ot iron oxide.................... 1 3
Clay, drab gray, flour-fine in texture,
mioa flake. along parting pl&D8I....... 4 2
Lignite, SOB. iroDBtone pip.s.......... 1 1
Hairy sand aember(expoled thiokneal 10 teet
3 1uh••). ..
Sand, white, fine angular grains,sam
olay lenses, upper portion of bed shows
greater induratloD4.................... 2 9
Sand, white, angular grains, sugary
textur •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2' 0
SaDd, 1iSDitio, highly iron stained,
indurated 100&117•••••••••••••••••••••• 1 0
SaDd, white,fine angular grains, small
amount ot lignite and ~fron oxide....... 2 0
Sand, whit."tine angular grains,highly
linitio, ame iron oxide, exposedth1okness.............................. 2 8
Lowla.nd level.
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This s orm r1y oon1der d to be of i100:l: a 12•
--------------------------.------------------------------------12.
Wilson, M. E., The oil and gas resouroes of Missouri;
Mo.Bur.Geol.and Mines, vol.XVI,2nd 89r~1922, p.264.
--------~---~--~-~--~-----~-~--~-~-------~---------~----------~
GENERAL VIEW OF HILLSIDE AT ARDEOLA
NWel/4 NW.l/4 seo.10,T.27 N.,R.l1 E.
Plate II, Looality 4




DETAIL OF CRETACEOUS-EOCENE CONTACT
NW.1/4 NW.l!4 s80.10, T.27 N.,R.l1 B.
Plate II, Looality 4
Clayton formation shown between pioks.
Photograph by II. S. MoQueen.
Plate IV B.
LIGNITE B,ID BETWEEN OWL CREEK TONGUE AND MCNAIRY SAND MEMBER
OF THE RIPLEY FORMAT~ON
IW.1/4 WW.l!4 88c.l0.T.27 _i,R.ll E.
Plate II, Looality 4
Lignite marked by ~1ok
Photograph by H.S.MoQueen.
Plate IV C.
The upper portion of the Porters Creek in this seo-
tion has little value as a bleaohing alay. The lower thirty-
three feet of the olay has bleaohing powers which are oompar-
.J.J, 0 S t 0 f-t ',.t t I. 't 't
able to~other looalities in Southeast Missouri. None ot th
beds below the top of the Clayton formation have any bleaoh-
ing power, but olays referable to the Owl Creek tongue haTe
been used for pottery and stoneware in both Soott and Stodd~
ard dount18a.
One exposure in the main body of the ridge merits
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desoription. This is the outorop along the road in the sr.
1/4 SE.l/4 seo.17, T.27 N.,R.ll E., about one and one-quarter
mil•• airline distanoe from the st.Louis-Southwestern traot.,
and abo\lt thr•• miles by road from Zeta.
'I_flOW EXPOSED ALOBG GRAVILBILL SOHOOLROAD
(SW.l/4 8E.1/4 880.17, T.27 N.,R.11 E.,Blo~
field Quadrangle)










Porters Creek olay(thioknes8, 39
f'eet,4 inohes)
81ay,yellow-green on fresh faoe,
streaked with darker green,
some sand and mioa along part-
ing planes. The oharaoterlstio
nodular fraoture of the porters
Creek is dominated by a tendenoy
to break into reotangular biooks,
Thiokness
Feet Inoh8s
joint planes filled with
iron oxide.................. 16 8
Clay,reddish-brown, very high
iron oontent,sandy. This bed
shows 28 inohes of displace-
ment, and is downthrown to the
southeastJsee Plate 51........ 1 0
Clay, dark gr en ground mass,
streaks of lighter material,
together with some yellow-brown
iron oxide, the fresh surfaoe
presenting a markedly striped
appearanoe. Upon oonsiderable
weathering this bed forms thin
flakes or light gray claYe
Parting planes are filled with
sand,iron oxide and mica, and
the joint oontain abundant
iron oxid •••••••••••••••••••• 10 6
Clay, d rk ~ 'n on ~••h
surfaoe, yellow .t" e'·, .."
weathered 8urface yellOw-brown........................ 1 6
Clay,dark green on fresh
surfaoe,streaked with yellow
olay along ~art1ng planea.Fine
white ,and and a small aaount·
of mioa along parting planes.
Joints in bed filled 'with iron
ond. , olay ore sandy to-.rd
th top•••••••••••••••••••••••• 7 4
Clay, dark green,weathering to
light gray-~reen, v ry nodular,
the nodules having a maximum
thiokness ot 4 inohes and a
1 ngth ot 8 inch a•••••••••••• 1 0
Clay, dark green,weathering to
light gray-green, thin flat
flakes, very hard when dry,but
slightly plastic when wet..... 1 6
Clayton formation(thiokness 4 feet,3
inohes).
Clay, brawn, large amount of
irregularly distributed glau-
.oBit••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1 5






Clay, blaok.................. 0 1
Clay,green, very glauoonitio,
resting with irregular oontaot
on underlying olay........... 0 4
Olay, yellow, limonitio...... 0 1
Clay, yellow-brown, glauoon-




Ripley formationl (exposed,2 teet).
Owl Creek tonguet
Clay, yellowish brown, very
sandy, very fossiliferous.... 2 0
Creek level.
This seotion is not nearly as advantageously situated as those
on the east slope of Crowleys Ridge beoause of the relatiTely
long haul to the railroad, one mile ot whioh 1s up a fairly
steep hill.• whioh, at the time the section was examined, would
have required oonsiderable work to make it tit tor travel in
ba.d weather.
In Soott County. in the S) uthern portioD ot the Ben-
ton Hilla, there 11 a oonsiderable· area which is underlain by
the ~orters Or ek clay, although it is nowhere as thiok as it
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is in Stoddard County. In the ,.1/4, NE.l/4, 880.20, T.28 Ie)
R.l3 E., on state Highway No.65 southeast of Oran, there is
twenty-tour feet of the Porters Creek 9xpOI.~, the bale of
the formation being approximately fifty feet above ~he level
of the highway.
880tiottl
Its relations are shown in the following
SMALL FAULT IN PORTERS CREEK CLAY





.1/4 SE.l/4 seo.17,T.27 N.~R.l1 •
Plate II, Looality 5
Base of shovel to up ermost piok is in the Clayton formation.
hotograph by H.S.Mo ueen.
Plate S,B.
SECTION ON THE FARM OF llRS.IlAY FULLENWIDER,
(Exposed in ~ully northeast of fa~ou8e in the IW.1/4,
SW.l!4 NE.l/4, 8eo.20, T.28 N., R.l3 E.,Morley Quad-
rangle, Soott County)





Yellow-brown olay, ~king verti-




Wilcox group (1) (thiokness, 3 feet
6 inohes).
Clay, gray-white with yellow
staining....................... 1
Covered 1ntefTal............... 1 0
Olay, grayish brown, sandy,few
8111.&11 leaf' prints.... •.••••••••• 1 0
Midway IZ;roup,
Porters Creek olay.
Clay, dark gray to nearly black,
some gray-green very nodular olay,
haok1y fraoture throughout, thin
se~ of iron oxide at top of bed,
some p netration of glauoonite
at base••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 24 0
Clayton formation(thioknes8 2 feet,S
inohes).
Clay, dark gr.en,th1n.bed~ed,with
flaky glauconite,sandy partings.. 1 8
Clay, dark green, oonsiderable
pyrite........................... 0 8




Clay, gray with yellow staining,
very sandy, same disseminated
glauoonite....................... 4 10
Clay, dove oolored, well-bedd.·d.
Il.era aD.out OD8-'halt inoh in
thickne•• with white, angular-
grained, mioaoeous sand, somewhat




Covered interval................ 14 0
Sand, white, fine angular grains,
mioaoeous, with partings ot dove-
oolored olay.................... 1 0
Covered interval................ 3 10
Sand, white, fine grained, mica-
oeous, some yellow and brown stain-
ing, a little gray plastio alay in
small lenses...................... 0 7
Interbedded sand and olay litho-
10 ioally similar to the overlyi
bed, but approximately equal amounts
of sand and olay are present....... 0 6
Olay, light gray with slight brown
shade; white,interbedded sand...... 0 7
Interbedded olay and sand, tain d
ith iron•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 4
Int rbedded olay and sand, 1 ~ is
orohid to r d, nd is vermillion.. 1 4
Sand, hite, angular. medium sized
rains ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 0 8
Sand, ye110 ,brown and hlte,a:o.gu-
lar diil drains••••••• ;.... 1 0
.-Co r d tnt rn.l, e.p roximat 1y. ~ •• 20
Level of old road in front of house.
*Limonite ooours persistently as float at this horizon.
It would be very diffioult to develop the Portera
Creek olay at this point as the base of the olay is hl~h abo~
the road and the overburden is quite thiok, although the Porters
26
qreek in this seotion showl good bleaohing power. The s90tion
18 inoluded to ,how the general relations and thioknesses ot
the sediments.
In the SW.l/4, NW.l/4, 890.28, T.28 N.,R.13 E.(Plate
II,Looality 7) the olay shows a oonsiderable inorease in thiok-
ness, reaohing a maximum of forty fa t. This i8 a muoh more
attraotive looation, as far as mining problems are conoerned,
as the base of the Porters Creek i. about thirteen teet below
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road level at this point. The olay is overlain by ravel and
the upper portion is highly impregnated with iton, and a mined
as oohrs about 1890. Muoh ot the alay oould be mined without
a large amount of stripping, but &1 the working faoe mo d
ast ard into the hill, the 108SS and gravel would greatly
inoreaa8 in thiokness.
The southern tip of the Benton Hills is underlain
by the Porters Creek, but exposures are rare due to maski
by talu from the ov rlyin sediments. An outorop may b
en alon U. S. Highway No.61 about two mil outhw It ot
B nton t ap~rox1mately the oent r of seo. 23, T.28 N., R.13 E.,
(Plat II, Looality 8) where th Porters Or ek is about twenty-
fiv f at thiok, the ba e b 1 bout twelv f t b low th
1 v 1 of the oonor te high aYe The alay is underlain' by th
01 yton fo tio and overlain by loess, the latter b i
tram to to ten feet thiok. This outorop is very well looa-
t with r s ,eat to the transportation lines, but the thiok-
n is not a favorable as that ot the exposure previously
d orib d in the outhwestern P~Dt of the hills.
N r Commeroe, a.t Jao1clonBill,inthe' .1/48.
1/4 s o. 26 T.29 N., R.14•• (Plate II, Looality 9) thirty
I
f et of the Porters Creek shows on the hillside, bein und r-
lain by th Clayton and overlain by gravel. In general, the
ov., rbttrden in this area i quite thiok, and while some of the
gravel 18 of lal able quality, there is a large admixture of
reddish land, together with a small amount Dt olay ot varioUI
oolors. This outorop 18 the thiokest in the ~edlat8 vioi-
nity, as the alay thins both east and west fram this point.
A combination of data from borings and outcrop8 shoWS a
thiokness of about twenty-five feet in the :n.l/4 SW.l/4
S80. 25, T.29 N., R.l4 E. Wast of this area the clay thins,
and 1s oompletely absent at a point about one ha.lf mile wen
of' C~eroe. The Porters Creek in this vioinity is well
located with respeot to the present'transportation faoili-
ties, a good gravel road oonneoting with Commeroe. Cheap
freight rates are available by .the use of the .i••i.sippi
Ri..er.
PROSPEOTING
Possibilities exist for the ~ediate develop-
ment ot ODe or more deposits of fuller's earth in the
Porters Creek olay ot southeastern Missouri. However,
prolpeotive operators should investigate the above desorib••
areas in a 1Iluoh more thorough manner than was possible in
this inv••tigatioD. A large auger, or po.slbly a small
oore drill pble ot furnishing three inoh oore. to a depth
of about s8.,.en1iy-fiTe t·o one hUdred t.et would be a very
Taluable aid in prospeoting. Drilling optioDa should be
obtained and the various areas d~.orib.d thoro\lPlY .8.Ilpled.
It would probably be advisable to drill the hol8' on 800
toot square. and follow this with additional drilliDg on
oloser spacing 11' the first holes shew up f'aTorably.
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If this prooedure is followed it should be possible to aaou-
rately outline any marked variations in the bleaohing value
of the denosit either horizontally or vertioally. If the
laboratory tests prove that the clay is satisfaotory for
bleaohing mineral oils it would be advisable to take repre-
.entative lamplel(of suoh size that they Gould be tested
29
under oammaroial oonditions. Too muoh emphasis oannot be




Samples taken for testing purposes
_re of two types, outorop and auger. Auger lample.
should be used if pos'sible as they are more representatiT.
of the depost. The ordinary type of olay auger did not
prove satisfaotory ).n this work &s the amount ot the sample,
obtained not larg and it was ditficult t~:pull the
auger. A4 inoh ~08t hole auger, Iwan's pattern, proved
to be quite sa~factory as a large sample was obtained
by this mean., although the drilling speed averageJonly
four teet an hour. About 2 -3 potmels of sampl was
retained for e&oh toot of hole, and a ~ortion of this was
prepared for testing in the laboratory.
Laboratory prooedure.- An untreated neuiral
oil of 300 8aybolt Universal V1soos1ty was used in making
th te t. To prepare this oil t9r bleaching with the
olaf und r test, it was neo88sary to treat the 011 with
aoid in the proportion of 30 pounds of 93~ sulfurio aoid to
48 gallons of oil. After the oil was heated to a temper-
ature ot lOO·F., the aoid was added. The souroe or heat
was then removed, and the mixture thoroughly agitated tor
one hour, using a stirring rod attaohed to a small motor,
the speed of whioh was oontrolled by the use of a rheostat.
The mixture, after settling for twe.nty-f'our hours to .epa-
rate the sludge, was deoanted.
Th sour oil was then treated with the olay under
test, using olay in an ~ount equal to 10% of the 011 by
weight. In all oa.es the olay was ground to minus 200
me h. The olay-oil mixture was heated to a temperature
ot 290-300·'., tor thirty minutes, being' stirred as rapidly
&8 possible through~ut this time with a motor-driven stirring
rod. The sp ed of stirring was det.r~ned by the tendenoy
of the mixture to spatter, and was ..".prox_tel,. 200-260 RPJI.
After this treatment the hot olay-oil mixt\1l'8 was deoanted
through a Bueohner tunnel on whioh a filter paper moistened
with oil, had been plaoed. A 8uotion vaouum was applied
with a water aspirator before the mixture was poured-onto
the filter paper I as unfiltered oil will pus 'ben ath the
edges of the paper if this preoaution is not observed.
It 1s neoessary to use 011 to moisten the paper as the use
of water will torm D 1 ion whloh will oloud t'he color
of the blaobed oil. The I1s.ou~1 earth fr~ the various
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looalities was compared with earth from California, Flori~a
and Illinois, and it was found that the Missouri earth gave
about the s~e degree of bleaoh as that from Pulaski County,
Illinois. The Florida and California earths gave a slightly
better bleaoh, but the exaot difference in the flIlOuat of'bleaoh
ie hard to determine aoourately as the oolors oan all b. clas-
sed as "orange pale". Color stabilities are the ame s +ho~~ df
the O~stead earth.
A bleaohing olay should be tested by p roolation
methods al well &8 by the tests outline. When this work was
oarried oa, nAither time nor equipment were available to make
percolation te ts. but it is realized that this should be don
in order to furnish aoourate data on the bleaohing power at
the olay.
Other tests, whioh have same rediotive valu but
re not as atisraotory as bleaohin tests for evaluati
th olay, are those for s eoifio volume and for a,par nt
aoidity. The 5.901£10 volume or a sa le of ola i th
weight of 8. unit volume of olay that has been finely ground
expressed as pounds per oubic foot. It is essential, in
making this teet, to oompaot the olay &S mDoh as possible
to reduoe the voids. In making this test a sample of the
olay is plaoed in a small Erlenmeyer flask of known. weight,
and ~ol~e, and the flask tapped gently until it will hold
no more earth. This test, of oour s, should' be run only
with earth whioh is thoroughly dry. The value of specifio
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volume determinations has been disoussed by parsons;2 who
says, "the volume oooupied by a definite weight ot fuller's
earth is of importanoe as affeoting the number of times a
filter press must be opened for a given quantity of earth,
and also in determining the size of measure to use in add-
i~ the earth to the oil".
----------------------------------------------------------
Parsons,e.L., Fuller's Earth; U.S.Bur.Mines.Bull.11
p.30, 1913. '
----------------------------------------------------------
13Shearer lays that, ro~hlY" the absorption of' oil by an
earth varies inversely as the density.
~~-----~------~-~-~---------~-------------~~---~~---------13.
Shearer.H.K., The bauxite and fu1ler'a earth of the
ooastal plain of Geor~ia: Gaol.Survey of Geor~ia,
Bull.3l, ~.157, 1917.
The "apparent acidity" of bleaohing olay is deter-
mined by titrating two grams of alay in suspension in 100
00. of distilled water with N/lO sodiun hydroxide, using
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phenophthalein as an indioator. The result of this test
is generally reported as the number of oubio oentimeters
of sodium hydroxide solution required to produoe a neutral
oondition in the suspension or 100 grams of the clay in
water. The test is not oonolusive &s many highly effioi-
ent bleaohin~ a~ents do not show aoidity.14 The tuller's
----------------------------------------~----~--------~-14.
Perry, John He, Chemioal Engineers' Handbook;
Mantell, a.1., Seotion 11, Adsorption, p.1062,1934.
----------------------------------------------------------
earths fro. Georgia and Florida, however, require from 10 to
150 00.' of w/lo sodium hydroxide to neutralize the apparent
aoidity.
Fuller's earths are frequently analyzed ohemically,
but the ratios of the oonstituents vary oonsiderably. There
appears to be no relation between the adsorptive po~r ot
tuller's earth and 01&:'8 and their ohemioal analY'8i•• 16
------------------------------------------------------------15.
Mantell, O.Le, op.oit., p.1061.
------------------------------------------------------------
Sometimes the rise in temperature' is noted when the olay i8
mixed with pinene, aoetone, or even with the 811 it.elf.
Oooa.1o~11y th••• tests give useful data, but the results
ot 8uoh 1ndir••t t ••t. are always 1... reliable than tho••
made d1r••tly on, 0111.18
------------------------------------------------------------16.
Kaliohevsky,Vladimir, A. , and stagner, B.A., Chemical




Produotion of tuller's earth has inorea8ed annu-
ally, except during the depression of 1921J and again during
the years 1931 and 1932, when it was affeoted by the present
depre8sion. Produotion for the United states is shown on
Plate VI. With the inoreasing use of petroleum, it appears
that Southea.t -rn Mi, sour! otters a good field for the deY-
elo:P1lentot a fuller' Ii earth indu8try. It 1s thought that
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near the towns of Avert or Zeta in Stoddard County, otter the
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best possibilities. If the mdll site is near Commeroe, the
advantages of river transportation are available. There i8
a nine foot ohannel on the Ohio to Cinoinnati, on the Illinois
to Chioago; and on the Missouri from its mouth to Kansas City
there is a six foot ohannel. The st.Louis-San Franoisoo
Railroad is within one-fourth to one-half mile of thea hilll
in this vioinity. The river port is Commeroe, about two
miles distant, with a good gravel road oonneoting the propo-
sed site with the town. The other deposits in Soott County
have good roads oonneoting them with the ~roposed mill site,
but the haul is too gr a.t to make their development without
a arate mill very attraotive. In Stoddard Oounty the
villa es of Avert and Zeta are served by the St.Louis-South-
tern R ilrod, and Zeta is also on a branoh line of th
at.Loui - n Fr noi 00 Railroad.
The ~n1ng and milling of the olay for use a8
full rIm earth 11 not partioularly diffioult ~r expensive.
It is said to oost less than $5 a ton to mine, dry and mill
11
a olay in a modern plant.
17.
Nutting, P.G., Wide fariety of b1eaohing olays in the
United states to satisfy the needs of petroleum refin-
ers J Oil a.nd Gas Jour. ,vol. 31,No.6, p.14 ,tTan.26,1933.
------------------------------------------------------------
A mdll for this nurpose would have approximately the follaw-
ing flow sheets
SUGGESTED FLOW SHEET OF FULLER'S EARTH PLANT
Cars to storage and air drying shad
Differential rolls, one roll
provided with breaker bars
Rotary drier 54" x 40'-0"
Capaoity 40 tons of dried material per 24 hours.
Vibrating soreens
olassifying to variou8 siz88
A mill ot this type does not represent a very large
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investmellt. The most expensive item of equipment is the rot-
ary drier whioh would oost approximately 17,500 installed.
The drier would burn either ooal or oil, and could be arranged
r.l t '" ou..(
to use wood. If ooal were used, 400 ~oundsAwith a oalorifio
value of 9000 B.t.u. ~er pound would be requiredJ it it were
fired with oil, 25 gallons per hour of 138,000 I.ot••• per ~al­
Ion fuel oil would be us' d. The amount of wood used would,
of oourse, be subjeot to oonsiderable variation, depending on
the oharaoter of the wood furnished. Cord wood oosts #2.00
a oord in Stoddard County, and ~ould probably be bought for
slightly less in large quantities. Wood is very plentiful
on Crowleys Ridge, and if used, would provide a small looal
industry. The freight rate on Illinois ooa1 to Commeroe 18
1.66 per net tonJ on Kentuoky ooa1 the rate to Gommeroe 18
1.90, and to Zeta $2.00 pe~ net ton. (Ra~e8 as ot Jan.1934).
The total cost of the coal would, of oourse, vary with the
ability of the purohasing agent to seoure advantageous pri-
0.. tram the various produoera.
The total oost of the mill would depend on the type
of power used. If steam were used, from $3~OOO to $5,000
would be neo•• sary to set up a boiler and arrange the equip-
ment for steam power. In general, eleotrio power would be
more satisfaotory and arrangements eauld probably be made
for power with the utility oompany supplyin~ the distriot.
Cost or power is a matter that would have to be taken up by
the operati~ company, and no estimates or costs oan be given
here. If the mill were looated at Avert or Zeta, the muni-
oipal plant at Sikeston might be a souroe of power provided
transmission faoilities were oonstruoted.
It is believed that the total cost of the mili and
equipment would not exoeed $15,000, and it might be even leiS
than this amount if seoond hand material were used. Looal
labor is very oheap; a large number of man is not required
36
for the operation of the mill and mine, and it would ap~ear
that the Porters Creek olay oould well be developed as a
source of fuller's earth in oertain areas or southeast
Missouri.
A bibliography on fuller's earth and related sub-
jeots is apnended. It is not thought to be oomplete, but
it is given to afford a useful set of referenoes for anyone
oonsidering the development of thele denosits.
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